
please let us know if you have any allergies or specific dietary requirements. 
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to all food bills. 

WEEKDAY BREAKFAST
available unti l  1 1:45am

SIDES

bacon 4 gf df | chorizo 2.5 gf df | smoked salmon 4 gf df | sausage 2.5 df | 

tomato 1 gf df vg | mushroom 1.5 gf df vg | egg 1.5 gf df v | baked beans 1 gf df vg | 

black pudding 1.5 | avocado 4 gf df vg | sourdough 1 gfo

granola & yoghurt bowl  7 

greek yoghurt, mango, 
passionfruit, pomegranate, 

hazelnut granola

v

toast & preserves  4.5

sourdough, butter and jam

gfo dfo

pancakes with 
streaky bacon  12

maple, apple & cinnamon

pancakes with berry compote  11 

vanilla crème fraiche

v

daily pastries

croissant  2.75

pain au chocolat  3.25

pain au raisin  3.25

eggs on toast  7.5 

poached, scrambled or fried 
eggs on toasted sourdough

v gfo dfo

smoked salmon & 
truffle scrambled eggs  15.5 

served on toasted sourdough

gfo

crushed avocado  8.5  

radish, feta, harissa,

toasted sourdough

+ poached egg 1.5 
+ chorizo 2.5

+ smoked salmon 4

gfo v

the full  12 

any style eggs, portobello, 
cumberland, streaky bacon, 
black pudding, baked beans, 

grilled tomato, sourdough



WORKSHOP  COFFEE
espresso single / double  2.2 / 2.4

macchiato single/double  2.3/ 2.6
americano  2.6
flat white  2.8

latte  / cappucino  3
rose latte  / chai latte  / mocha  3.75

hot chocolate  4
+almond/oat/soya milk  +0.5

rare tea co. pot of tea  3
english breakfast, earl grey, peppermint, 

chamomile, lemon blend, darjeeling, green tea

JUICES, SMOOTHIES & SOFTS 
orange  3.75

raspberry & orange  4.5
orange, carrot & ginger / kale, apple & lemon  4.5

daily juice - please ask for today’s special

press smoothie - immunity 6
banana, apple, lemon, turmeric, cayenne echinacea

press smoothie - supergreens 6 
apple, spinach, avocado, cucumber, moringa

press smoothie - berry recovery 6 
strawberry, blueberry, raspberry, lime, banana, 

coconut milk

homemade raspberry soda 4
raspberry, soda, sugar, lemon

kingsdown elderflower presse 3.5

COCKTAILS 
bellini  8

raspberry, prosecco

bloody mary  8.5 vg gf
vodka, tomato, worcester, chipotle, lemon, celery

espresso martini 9.5
workshop coffee, havana 3yrs, kahlua, sugar syrup

BREAKFAST DRINKS


